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King Sean, House von Dehn <gnosticwisdom37@gmail.com>

Re: Reply to Notice of Trespass
1 message

King Sean, House von Dehn <gnosticwisdom37@gmail.com> Wed, Feb 15, 2023 at 11:54 AM
To: wilson.lo@ottawa.ca, Lori Simpson <lsmservices@icloud.com>, office.admin@multifaithhousing.ca,
"Lori.simpson030@sympatico.ca" <lori.simpson030@sympatico.ca>

Dear Lori and Mary-Ann,

I apologize for the delay in responding to Your last email, and I appreciate the apology for Your wrongdoing, though You
continue to allege that the Notice was "sent due to your behaviour at the events only which was upsetting to tenants
and guests who were invited to be there by MHI".

This is exactly the defamation of My Character for which the Notice of Trespass was served upon You.  Where is Your
evidence to substantiate Your allegation that King Sean, of House von Dehn's behaviour was upsetting to tenants and
guests who were invited to be there by MHI?".

I find this accusation characterizing My behaviour to be unacceptable, and I have the right to the presumption of
innocence against any false accusations made against Me.  Wilson Lo is currently in breach of Trust because he
promised Me that he would respond to Me by email to explain why Ottawa's Public Health is continuing to promote
vaccines and mandates when the scientific data now shows they are entirely ineffective in slowing or stopping the
transmission of viruses.  I don't believe that Your threat to end My tenancy lest I agree to be banished from community
events was served upon Me right before Ottawa Public Health was scheduled to once again infiltrate the Haven's
otherwise enjoyable community coffee hour.  I just don't believe in coincidences, and to add insult to injury, You tell Me
You are sorry and that I can disregard the Notice now that Ottawa's Public Health has come and gone.

So maybe it is You that I should be as King to determine why You are continuing to invite Ottawa's Public Health into the
community to promote vaccines and masks We now know to be causing more harm than Good, especially to children. 
Are YOU going to advise People in the community of the known risks associated with the mRNA jabs?  If You are
promoting a harmful product, are You not then conspiring with a criminal government?

I require full disclosure of the allegations made against Me, including the names of My accusers.  I would like Wilso Lo to
respond to the Quest-Ions I was as King of him, and explain why Ottawa Public Health is continuing to coerce People into
undertaking dangerous medical procedures that have irreversible, life long, and potentially life threatening side effects? 
Any vaccine Given to any People in Canada without fully informing them of the risks associated with the procedure, is not
legally or lawfully binding consent, and is also a violation of the Nuremberg Principles governing informed consent to
medical procedures and experimental products which cannot be used on a population without fully informed consent that
is free from coercion or intimidation.  This means that not one person in Canada has Given informed consent to be
vaccinated - I find this very concerning, especially now that We know how harmful they are.

I'm entitled to full disclosure of whatever You have 'in My file' concerning My 'behaviour' or anything else.   You don't get to
ambush Me with false allegations made by anonymous persons against Me without providing Me with an opportunity to
defend My Honour.  How can You make assertions about My behaviour based on the testimony of another individual
without Giving Me fair consideration and benefit of the doubt?  Frankly, according to Canadian Law, You have a legal and
lawful obligation to presume I am innocent until proven guilty in a Court of Law where I have had all disclosure provided to
Me necessary for My defense.  You also don't have any right to defame My Character or My behaviour on what is nothing
more than 'hearsay' because You were not a first party witness to any event cited in the N5.  So I need to know who is
telling such tall tales about Me.

I look forward to hearing from You, and believe We really should sit down to discuss these Matters in detail, You can even
invite councillor Lo, I would Love to chat with him again.

Love and Blessings,
King Sean, House von Dehn,
Hand of Stephen,
The Kingdom of Heaven Found a Sean
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